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In my case, for Z have not taken, or
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Armlstead- - Burwell, Waiter fceott.
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Hutchison. Jr.. Prank," H. Jones, W,

nearst baa made innumerable nntThere were In yesterday Observer

our measengera, wltboeit charge, to
your reaadenca ear place of buatnes for
advertiaesneut - for . tbl column.
Thona' Ta, , Office v. with " Western
Union Telegraph Company, Theme
IS, ' AO advertisement Inserted tn
thl .column at rata of ten cents per
Une Of six words. Mn ad. Mkaa for

in the interest of the people at hla eyeiy effort to givei pur patrons i the foit tuC, Dowd, C. 8. AUtoh, George W.t.Oll lnche of advertising, aggregat- - own expense, with great expenditure
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.ted ai ue to specify party) for
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nara-f- nt. Office-holdi- In Ala
mutt be an expensive luxury."
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of money and of personal energy. Va- -Ing-- more than II column of the Graham Jr., Charlotte Piano Com-
pany, W. R. Robertson, R. A, Dunn,
Oeorge Wadsworth and ..Clarence

and ; home talerit produce. J: : can , k ;nous trusts have been fought by him
through the courts and up to the Su lees than 20 cent. Cash In advance.

whole 111 column of matter In the
'paper, The overwhelming proportion ' ' -Todd. ''.. . v.' r,l'ipreme court. He certainly has theen tn th offics, but not a to Prof. Richardson- - has a good r

WANTED.honor of being hated more deeply by
the public, enemies of this- - country

of thla was, of course, local buamesa,
and the figure tell eloquently ot the

t ejtpwwIM. The Ltemocratlc noml
t Lieutenant Ourafnor anent chestra and deserve the support of WEDNESDAY; 3ri; THURSDAY. 4tl.me wnarioue peqpie. WANTED A house girl. - muit be clean. Ialertness and aggressive activity of than any other ' man In it. A mere

enumeration" of. the lawsuit that he
I to hi tatfirtent. ten tlmr, the
t hs will a aalary during
xl four year, tinlew In the eontln

. i. i, in'i
LADIES AND CHIIJUtX FREE. vau at Weal street 'Fhonethe commercial Interest of Charlotte ha begun and prosecuted on behalf

--"tlreleee seeker after trade." An Connoa Cllfiped Prom Tbrf Obiver or tbe publle welfare fills out a con-
siderable pamphlet : WANTEDFor Haw River, N. a schools

other specino proof of thU seal and itrorur- primary ' teacher who under--iMr. Hearst is already the greatest rtamU Ward method, and strong alxthactivity, afforded by yesterday' pa
grade teacher. Salary In each case KJS, 1.

Will Entillo Them to Admuwion to
tho Odeon'a Movtrur Plctare Per-
formance. k ' . . ' ;
On another .page will be ' found a a.'.MCbean, nupu i ,,f..per, waa the half-pag- e proposition of

the Charlotte Retail Merchants" Aa--

awakener and director or public opin-
ion and of publlo anger against in-
justice that the country, baa seen In
manyyeara .. ; ',;.. WANTED A good cook, will pay. good

anelattnn tn trananortatlnn to thla wages, j.. u. uryce, , uil worth. .In tha way of actual good. Hearst
coupon, which, If clipped and pre.
sen ted at . the dor, will entitle the
holder provided the holder be a lady
or child to free admission to the

has accomplished much by hi Influ WANTED Five arpenters for out side
Ity and return, every day in the year,

tVehoppers living; within a distance ence In Increasing the distribution 'of wora. 4. it. Mallonae, TO jcaat fourth. COAT SUIT DfPAItraiOdeon between the hour of 1:10 and money, , - -
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t the aucceaaful candldHte h re
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more Malefaction, however, It
1 tar office did not tfmt o much
t tha. doV la the fees of many
o4" worthy poor men.

iicceatful candidate for Oover--
aooount for expenaei whirl

!an one year' talary of li.Oiia
more than one.balf of

4 11a, too, la wealthy, porbap the
t man who ever offered for of.
ahama. There hit, been onrr a

t of ht Individual aorount filed,
4 wa a Ttry active central, eoin- -'
orhad In ble Inlerewt and until
imlttee fiUe It account. In nr..
with law, no ona will know whet

' exoenie cttaneoted with Mr.
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WANTED Two ' experienced life Insur- -.

ance field men who are good producer to
write 'peiMnal'- - budneas and appoint
stent; must be abeolutely reliable; excep-
tional opportunity awaits uch men. For

r-'-iiaion. rive so those who have attended the Odeon tribution of wealth.
that for you la best suited..,- - jEach garment I 'fitted ty one of our ex-- '

pert Utter. Tou select' the garment and we' ere .responsible to yot;
.'.'.for a satisfactory fit.- - '. ' r. , .' '': "' ; r . ;,''..',-- jthe public ample etrl, of th ,p!rU pnor to tms publication, need not What are - Hearst' plan for theatand back en the fear of seeing some future? rull particular addrea at onca P. ..
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JbaertetC'of'couraft, was rs
to ' the XJcutenant Governor.

i special feature o' this department . is our ability to furnish the completjthing old. He means to be a useful man In ht v .v. um, ravillli trouseau, and a record which. Is most gratifying u that we nave uevei

which animsne tuslnesa men of
char,Ue--Jrr aiwaya to their own
,nlrMU KSthWof this thrifty andpfe cltv.

country.' working within the law for WANTED For V. V army, able-bodie- d.
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Toung Women' Christian Ann.from the foregoing that It laJ
yet disappointed a bride-elec- t, having apeclal arrangement with thff
manufacturers by which these Suit must, come! f -- V;--';

, ? ;'v - I
the betterment of conditions. Hla cod-flde- nc

I in the general , Intelligence
of the people, and the fight-tha- t he

juumi i imi gsitrgaa arw, werwil v aM eantffc eltiseas ef United , State, of good
character, and temperate haMta. 'whoelation Bible &las, Uoght by MisexpenMvo to'jron fur av

Miiarea watMna win review studies baa on hand just now le to mak unl can speak.' reed end write English. For No. 1024 -- Black tailor-mad- e SulC made . of : Cieck Panama closo-flttl-

jvTSfJ r cot- - M ochea long: trimmed back and front with strap ot earn maJversa! suffrage a reality, an expression
4 Booth Main etreeC- Aaheville, N. C. ;or the publlo win.

In the Old Testament this evening
from 7:10 to 1:10, at the room of the
association tome. All, the old mem
ber of thl class will be again wel-
comed. 4 Othr young women cordially
lnvlter Ap Join. "

Bank Building, Hickory, N. C or Clean
Building. SparUnburg. B. C

tniiKi, waaian coiiar ana lapcis, laneuK .linings, gvrea sairt, circular
effect, trimmed in straps to maateb .oafc.?rtca Jl'O &tKi ,W.
tlO --Blue and Green Broadcloth Suits,' made blouse" coot plait' baclNew York Times, Democratic. No.:

.jrjon, 4 to' make the
he euboydmate bfric. Thla

. unavridabls state of af-Q-o

wU of course, mean
be impreaaloo that ft l pe-yth- at

8U0y, but any arrange-tat'ahu- ts

tl all nay men of

It I fitting, and Indeed, a manifest ' and front; trimmed in velvet ornaments and Persian braid in front cj
WANTED 10 muies, fresh from work.

Bring, them to : Wsdaworth ata ble on
Monday, October ut and I will buy them.
Jona Bhelby. . . - .. v

duty, ra connection with the publica '' coat: ' taffeta llninas: three-ouart- sr sleeve h skirt made ; with . bolTVE RELIGIOUS FAKIR.

CmVAIJBE OX nmENOIiOOY.
Phrenology, ao far a the scientists

ara, concerned, ha long been discard-
ed along With the lightning-- rod the-
ory and li;.t t. "Prof, flchwalbe, of
Germany, ha devoted a recent lecture
to It. however. He admlte (hat hi
own Investigation have disclosed that
bump do appear regularly on certain
part of the ekult, and he believes
that the brain lend shape to the
cerebellum, but not to the cerebrum,

i Mil.

jhi
tion of Mr. Brisbane's eulogy, to' set
down calmly and dispassionately to
the simple fact respecting, HearstHe Get Altogether Too Much Room WANTED Six boy with bicycle to de---

liver meaMges. W. V. T. Co., X) South
Tryon street. : ..per force. They are substantially aand Tliat I Uw Reason That He

ltirlvee, follows: As a Journalist though keen,
enterprising and resourceful, he Is aSalisbury Post WANTED A druggtot or aaiUunt com-

petent In flUlna preaeritlon. Apply at
onca If. U. Cooke, Spencer. N. C. .

conBii',- - rable: meana from competing
f'r pif lie office and from filling pub--
lie orrii e, ig an Ain fortunate one.

- JBO TUU1CXS AX1 nOHTOX.
Bef) 'thg ambitious would-b- e

' plait, back and front; plaited flare ott aldea. .ricer.V .'; ;V,'.V. Sa

No. 101 Stylish "Bult In dray and Black broken Plaid, made close-fltUn- g

; It-In- ch coat,' strapped with material of same: turned-dow- n collar an
lapels, long sleeves; skirt plaited .backhand" fronC strapped to matel

- coat Price . . . , . , . ; i .y V V .
t

. j . - t $25.00
No. Nobby SulUn Greenland Red Invisible ' Plsld ,' Novelty ' Goods

made ponette, with plaiting around bottom of Jacket;' trlfnmed ' ii:
btack' velvet and Persian bands,, with a touch of green; tvll skirt
Plaited In groups. Price'-,'.- .' Vi '. .:ViU 4'i i;:.i.25.0t

burning disgrace to the craft; asThe number of mountebank who
wear the cloth ha Increased In recent politician, though shrewd and - at

times even sagacious, he Is no more
scrupulous than the basest of those

ears to such an extent that one takee WANTED Prices on freak eg, chicken
per pouno. Will buy or handle on com-mUiln-n.

-- Fromst return made. Refer
which I the center of the actlvlte
of the Intelligence. But neither hla whom he haa stigmatised a crlminala;

hold of any project advanced by tbe
stranger In the name of the Church
with the greatest perspicuity. These

ence fumUbtd. W. M. Houaton, volum--a a partisan, though earnest and ef bis, a. C. , ......
flcient in appealing to the misses, h
la a traitor; aa an office-hold- er he Is

No,fakir trump up unheard of pretenses
and It Is only when they have been WANTED 100 mule freeh from Work.

Drlna them to wad.worth liable onnt in a shameful neglect ofshown up In their real character by Moaday, October 1st and I will buy them.ni outiea; a an agitator, hla delight

. 4 Light Grey' Suit, - Invisible ' Plaid: - made ; Manlsh cutaway' coat J
seml-flttln- g back, turned-dow- n toller and cuffs of gray velvet, regu4
lar coat sleeves, taffeta linings; skirt full, with plaits front and back. I
Price . . . i . .- - t i j V"1. y f '. 1 . j 4; ..4T, S2&.001

I07 --Handsome Sult In .Navy i ImperlaV 8erge '
hr

1 cot, closed I

the test of time that the guileless ones John Shelby.
open their eyes. consist in reveling in the excitement

of evil passions; as a dual personalN WANTED quick young- - man who un

boojtbla Vj can,s,ecure posse i on of
t leg document which authorises
bint to practice hi profession on the
crooked streets of claaslo Boston, he
must I to out .his Interpretation of
the. flta'a'g license law, sign It and
Interprc It" to .the aatlsfactlon of the
authorU . '"The same law applies
to K'ew! i:eaforfl, aayTh Mercury,
of.lhatji iy, "but K la One of the law
which ,f r discriminating authorities
hnv dm led lg moro honored In tha
trefceh ( ta In the obmrvanre." "And

No.An editorial apropos this subject
appears In this morning's Charlotte ty, though possessed of many engag derstand figuring percentage, and a

eepeble atenographer. State age, refer-
ence and ealary. expected. Addrea. BosObserver and w reproduce n. Hay ing qualities, he I utterly devoid of

character, so unsteady In even hi

Investigation nor those of other men
petsuad him to believe In the local-

isation of function, tnterpretabl by
the formation of .the head. "In no
case," says Prof, flchwalbe, "can one
hope for tangible results, unless the
brain I examined a well as the
skull.'' And ther you are. It Is safe
to aaeert that phrenological exomlna-tlon- a

under this method will nevac
become popular unless the X-r- ay

could be summoned to the rescue.
Most people think too highly of their
brain to permit them to be removed
simply to find out how much they've
got.

our contemporary: in, city. , ; i ..own reck leanness, o faithless to hla"The .religious nature of the Igno

. fitting;' seam strapped with materiel of same; finish in silk and braid
ornament';, turned-dow- n collar,' good '. taffeta ' lining, regular'.1 coat
?,e,v,. ' .e,Y.n. tor,P,,L,tea nre.: etrapped. Price ,.V 135.00 (

Blue Serge Coat' Suit. .tT-fn- ch soat' seml-flttln- g; ; three straps of material
around bottom of coat; finished with

H
velvet buttons; regular .? coat

WANTED MO mule trash from 'Work.,professed Ideas, ao scornfully dlsrerant seems to furnish one of tho most Brlna them to wadnworth (table ongardful of moral responsibility, so adfruitful, deversMod and profitable Monday. October ltt and I will bur them.dicted to detpstable practices In ef.
forte to gratify his ambitions, so sin jonn Dneiey. u . , ,

It ought, i bo," aay The Itlchmond
eieev and collar: gored circular skirt, plaits in front and back; trim-,''vm- ed

In strap to match coat. Prk ." gXS.OO
.: ; . a. r.. . .. - .. .. ; . '. ' .... - ...... ... . .

fields for deception of all those seised
upon by the Ingenuity .of the modern
swindler mid fanatlo. The i methods
differ In different countries. In Am-
erica, the glgantlo .fraud, 'Elijah'

MISCKLlUAirEOCa.
fully perslntent tn stirring the caldron
of discontent, envy and hatred a to be
a living and glaring, reproach . toNews-l(iij- r. ,'Tho gyatem la the

teat ruA mad." Kor I1.M0 IMMEDIATE SAI.J? C7S Scree aboutAmerican civilisation. W re ahowing a fine lot of Fur In alt the popular skins -- Mink. IsabeWDowie, In spite of the constant ex 4 miles Kueford on Nlohohnn creek.poaure of the public press for years,
wa not until recently repudiated by

About half million timber, some turpen-
tine and part good bottom land.-Vniaua- l

. V Fox, Sable FoV Black and Gray Lynx, Squirrel, Silver-Tippe- d : Fox'' and Sable. . ,' ,JX - , j: .
TIIK ROSARY OF MY TEARS.

It U tru- - th gtatuU In this section
of tbo mtryiwould tack the merit
f pracil Wlity, ior ninety-nin- e ono

bandredl $ of (ho ahlne artlata are
the thousand of unbalanced Individ chance development. E. R. MacXetban,

Attorney, Fayettevllte, N. C r .,ratner A Dram j. Ryan, In Irishuals who firmly believed him what he
professed to be, the personal repre STFNOORAPHER lady experienced In. world.

ftome reckon their age by year,
Horn measure their Ufa by art:

.1: 'office worx-aesir- e position as stenog DRESS GOOIKDIPARW
'l)Uterato) olored 'boyg. , But It ought
to work Boirton, and If not. It must
b a'biu. - pill for tbf Dostonlans to

rapher. Addrea Desk, care . Observer.

The extravagance of the Penrose
ring in Pennsylvania In .Y the
ererllon of the new Ktate-- i repl-t- ol

.at Harrlsburg appear to'be a
part of the campaign In that Ptate.
Four million dollars was appropri-
ated a few year ago, but this wa
expanded by politicians Into thirteen
million. It la eald that the architect
will receive the modest sum of over

But some tell their days by the flow ENQINEER and master, mechanic ..' Aor tneir tear. experienced, tnduatrlou and sober manl ive to ' !mlt that s even there It
And their lives by the moans of their wanted for cotton mill: reference re

sentative on efcrth of God. This did
not take place until he bad accumu-
lated more than a million dollars 'for
the Lord.' .

"The Switzerland method Is 'to retail
at holiday rates, through tickets. In-

cluding baggage but without stopover,
to the city in the sky. Due consider-
ation Is tsken ot the state of the pur-
chaser' pocketbook and he Is given

The latest Importation of fine Invisible Plald Worsted, the popular; shade,"quired. Apply - Beaumont Manufacturing
to., npartanimrg, n. i.. , . ,,vheart.

i .

' v

The dials of earth may show

- of Drown predominating, dros pattern only; no . two, alike,-- ' Price
.'''.the yard . '',".. .J eV .. .;!',' i , ,:'.-;,'''- ', .'' 11.50TO LOAN tr00 on real estate. Addrea X.

The length, not the depth, of veers. care .cnariotte uuaerver, , .

half a million for hi services, while
41-tn- ch Manlsh Suiting, warranted All .Worsted; sponged,' ready '.'for 'use.
v.'':'Prlce the yard'.: .:.'.,. "' ...': i 2, Vv' .'.i'1. $tMFew or msny they come, few or many

an artlat gets a quarter of a million THE OBSERVER Co. publlsheo The
Dally ONwrver, n.oo a year; The Even-

ing Chronicle. S5.m a year: - The Beml
It-In- ch 'Brown NoveltySultlpg, , warranted All WoL" Price the yard 75cYor mural decorations. Chandelier

cot only two million, and the safee

tney go,
But time la beat measured by tears.

Ah I not by the silver gray
' That creeps thro' the eunny hair.

.:tlun Vo id, bf. prohibitory. Its
tne; it will haedly be queoUon-r- d.

'
Wliat a pecu'llar and Indefinable

sense sail -- faction, would come from
ih know) .lite, that e who dusted

ne gghoe.i. wa veraod In the prln-i- pl

of liwr. n4 the ethic t boot-Incklo- g!

j If possible, an elementary
nowlvdge of trigonometry vould be
oHt dcilr ' !'i thpugh not absolutely

nentlal;f l tArame' of plilloso-- y

and funcea. If the cat-- r

.'.fltur ylJ to the demands of
'Va ,,rot and lowers it siaittl-- .

i lt Jrery borders, what can

e., iv ,k ... s.... ..... ... , v;'.,r,'... i r'.,i
. n i . m j . .!. vib-
rate Tha Observer Job Printing House.
The company solicits subscriptions, ad-
vertising and Job printing. ,.

were secured for a million and a half.
Those who eek to deny the charge And not by the scenes that we pass

et-in- uarnet and Gray Shadow Plald,' one --of tbe swell patterns of the
Price the yard i, .. .. .,. . .'.$l.t:

;''"t"''' PLAID RESS GOODS N
l 'h"L

S Shadow Platd Butting. Price the yard '.V. .. ,.".',
CEMENT ' ildewolke-bt- ds wanted forot ring rut end extravagance in Penn on our way;

layiha 600 to l.OSO yards aide walk-w- ork' And not by the furrows the Angers to be done without delay." Address. Maysylvania would do well to touch light
ty on the capftol proposition. or,, Newton. N, ,C : ; ;'. .'.I, i.i , .I,, iii ii .in I ,i

bis thole of four gradee of tlcketa
This commendable enterprise, operat-
ed by a prelate in Schwyta (which I
not u typographical error), ha enjoy-
ed a large and continuous popularity1,
tritely, however, the Inconsiderate and
officious local police have called a
halt and have reported Jhe prelate'
conduct to the bishop.' ' ...

"But the Bwltaerland ticket-buy- er

ought not to be Judged too harshly,
How many million mora are there in
the world whe.wonld do the same
thing if only they thought it would
work?"

'

The Bwltserland prelate Is simply
another type of the clerical humbug
or the hypocritical laymen in other
part of the world who bring re-
proach .upon the Christian religion.
The only strange thing . about their

V.j3reee, SPrlc- -40-ln- ch Silk and Wool Plald foV Waists and. Misses'

, 'or care

On forehead and iface have made.
Not so do we count our years'

HAVE TOU gotten a reprint copy ot
that rare "tawson' History of North ,( . BIU ,,t .. ., ., ,. ,. ,

The event of greatet political In Carolina V Contain all the Illustrations
In the ortslnsl book. Price, tl.60. , The Plald Suitings In all combinations of color. Price the yard $5, 8Not by the sun of the earth, but theterest on the board In North Carot the ,fet of uaT

shade - ....;.,.. Observer. Printing - HoUee, Charlotte, N.
0.,,".',. y :.v , v :,,v!".!.- ;t. CniFFOX VELVETlina for thl month I the promised

appear nee on the Mump of Hon. fall of our tears.. j'Of souls, and th
ited Chilton',Velvet for handsome costumes, nothing handsomer or mor'

. ..' .1 ''.' . .. . . i. a 1 i
ELEGANTLY renrtn copies of man

For tba young are ofttlmes old. , of - Charlotte Township: unmountea,
M cents: mounted tn lirst-cls- s card

?r iar; au tne teaaing coiors. y jrnce tne yara ., .. :ti
IMPORTED DREfeW TRIMMINGS xV'..--

j "

Though their brow be bright and
v fair: .; .., .

board, W ' cents. The Oheerver Print-I- n
House, Charlotte.- N.C . .v . The new 1st . Pari NoveUle brought out thl season, Tha hlghesuccess that people otherwise noted '.' at ;

reasonable prtcea '

'k ''
for. good horse sense ar among their ron saxel

(lira b making arret prepara- -
jtr fair 00 the 'bun to, tha 19th
t ed propow' to ptlll off 4he
eat fn her hitory-reeib- on

irei and , very njc of The
(o yif it, Which remind, us

seventh fair of fthV Central
i Pkif AeeoclaHon will be lield
nsboro- - October Ith-llt- h. and
long v time ago t aecretaty,

"land' DapleC v1n eendlng The
xfcopy of the premium Mat,

"x'lease note that we ere

most atubborn aupporter. . v v
The religion fakir gets altogether

New Plald Silk Wa.lst Patterns, nothing handsomer being shown
FOR SAMS A burgs In. I liabular boiler.

13 and 10-- p. standard lo ruel
Co. ' , '

, ;. - '
...

too much room end that I tbe reason
ha thrive. '. - t. ;

John Bharp William, of Mississippi,
the legdor of the Democratic party in
the lower houe f- -. Congress. Mr.
William U on of the ablest men in
tbe United States fn& nl advent upon
the hustings In thl State' in the pres-
ent campaign-- 1 of prtrne Importance.
Ill flxA appointment among us are
at Btatesvllle on the 11th, Oreemboro
the llth and OoKlsboro the llth.

'm,
'

, . . . '., .." ' v "

BomeT f Mr.; J(lryami opponent nay
Hmt he la merely a talker anarould
bring about little changes' If he were
ielected Preelilentr Other, f they

1 avenue and Broadway. Price the pattern '.i .V ..
,l-'''.-

'
"' - '' :WATaBalROCF TAFFETA I

While their blood beau warm their
. Y ' neart are cold ' , t :

O'er them the spring but winter la

'.. ' there, y; ri X '? V

'' ,.r ', 'M ', V
And Ih old are ofttlmel young. :

When their hair Is thin and white";
And they sing In age, a In youth they

- sang, v.-- v, ',..--

And they laugh, for their cros wa
''iVr MghC

- . , '.n.'i';'; . '. ''; ..',t
But, bead by bead, X tell i

The rosary of my year:
From a cross ,to cross they lead;, lis

LEFT HOARDH FOR XEWKPArERA FOR RENT. ' ti.
It-In- Black Taffeta, warranted persplratlorC pot and water-- 'Olih Agricultural hm-iei- f Secretary

."moit ; desirable Silk that Is being sold: Price the yard . .- .
FOR RENT New atora TO. Ea.t Trade

street. Apply , Rhyne Bros, lA Eat
Trade street. n . .. , . ;

Ten a.nrrt ot in mange pf
Medium on 111 Fair.;. ..... , .'..r premium. and larger

that It mention fhat be
w a Editor and Publisher, ,.

4 --tnoh Radium Silk, the genuine, bearing the label; White, jpl.
T'. U Calvert, eeetetary of the Ohioto 'mail r copyof tbe v IjOST. popttlar' ahade. -. Price the ; yard . . . . . , , ., ; . , , .teanytoneJml urn Htate Agricultural Society, in sending

The Mansfield Newe cheeK for Ad-
vertising, says In an accompanying

Ae.lleved thl Vl wuld feel more
Ht.- which-- ; we And they're blessed with, a blessing LOST Gold heart pin between Cochrane

Stable and 214 South Church street
with nam Mae. on- - lu Reward if re

ijite, voting ror mm.
The wellest line of Plald and Fancy Ribbon that we have

'v'.V',iW?
or . of rav.-- v -- atil nee the abandonment of bill.! turned to.Obierver. ,T everything from a penny Baby Ribbon to a handsome fboard and llthnrranh. advertMlna In

giving tmbllclty to our annual exhibi

.mp.lylngwlth.
. reason to the

r!.T Should 0t
ii. , if there

to tbein;
K'";"i'

tions, tne rair na snown marked Im
provement, not only In Increased at-
tendance, but Its educational Influence

'
, v Kogetio lleurircll Know) Here,

KogeneV Bagwetl, the" : young
who find hlmsMf infnan In New York city, I a eon et

Rev. John T, llagwell. who wa pastor
of Tryon Jtreet Methodist church ' In
thl' city .about: 10 )'ear ago. .Many

herlotte people will recell the ypung

have been so broadened that to-d- av

ASSAYING
CniMTCAt, ' ANALTHra.

;XS OF ; SVIURT VHSXRimoiX

Better a day ef mMt9';.tV',i
Than a century of sleep: '

Olve me Instead bf long streams of
vr-- a;. - ; ;., ,."

The tempest end tear of the deep,

A thousand Joys msy foam .'
' On the billow ot all the yearal

But-neve- r the foam brlnge the lone
, back homee --

' It reaches the heaven through tear.

Ohio's fair la universally recognised as
a leading educational Institution. The
exhibition Just closed was the most
complete and most successful fair In
Ohio's history, and We extend to you
ur hearty thanks for aiding In bring

Il. anai m iainer.' '' , v,
ubllo. fna Uajtwell la ":o nibr 'S

" I i i.nI. kuk
i J clittr;.e Af tilg4i rrtW .1 g. . . ing ebeut thls result." tl-- ll XT. ita street; Cbarlotta, N, C.

.... "
;. ' ..... ;.. ' ;i :


